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Alteration of Unuudarlfs (if l{n.lgool'lie
nUllicillality.

The houndaries set forth in the Proclmnation
Government Gw:eUe of the 2211c1
hereby eancellecl.
my ha,nd and the Puhlie Seal of
Colony, ~ct Perth, this 6th clay of
September, 189H.
By His Exeellency's Command,

published in the
October, 1897, etre
Givell under
the sa,id

G. RANDELL,

PROCLAMATION
(i'~lcnt£rn

to

~n;;lrn!ia,

1

By His Excellency Lieut.-Colonel Sir

roit.

j

G.EaAI{'D Sl\J:JTH, .KllightCoHunn.nder

GBHARD S~iITH.

(L.s.)

of [he l\IORt Distinguished Order of
SfLint l\Iichaul ,md S"int George,
Governor "nd Commander-in-Chief
in and over Lhe Colony of \"1 "stern
Austmlia and its Dependeneies, &e.,
&e., &c.

l1i.IHEREAS under <Hl(1 by virtue of tbe proVl
visions of "'l'he :iYlullieipal Institutions Act,
1805," the Governor is empowered, with the [LClvice
of thl' IDxecutivl' ('o\l11ci1, etllJongst, other thing" to
alter the bOllnc1aries of any l\luuicip,dity: Now
TfHmICFORE I, the G{)Vl'TllOl' of the said ColollY, 'with
the a.clrice afuresa,ic1, in l,urswulce of the powel: vesLHd
in me Gy the said Act, clo hereby CLlLer the bOllucl,tries
of the JY1lllliciprLlity 0f K,IJgoorlio, [cud deebre them
to be as follows:BOlluded by lines c;tal'tillg' from thc intOl'sectiol1 of the
centr(, of ,Yard SheE't with the e~ntre of thc Kalgoorlie0
:;:'I011i~ies railw(l,Y line and extending" 223 28' about 5,j. chains
tn the South-West side of Cassi<lv Street; thence 13:1° 28'
J2 clmills 7;) links ,dong said side
Cassidy Street; thellce
0
223 28' 15 eh"in8 ~dong the NOl'th-'\Ycst side of CmnpbelJ
Street tbence 13:3° 28' ;20 chains 70 links along the South1V pst
vi :RnssDll Stroet: thence 223 0 2~r "71 cluLins 50
links along the North-'West' side of Boul'ke Street; thence
a line bea.t'jllg 1:-33 0 2[:)' ahout U2 chains :tlon;:j' the SOllthhounch-tries of l'Ca..lgo01'lie '1\1\1'11 Lot:) 39D (l,nd aD;),
and ("long t.he South-IV esb side of Thr088e11 Street to
the t)ollth-E::t':lt side of Egall Street; thellee ~1·:3° 28' 2:3
chaitL-5 50 lillks a..1ong· paTt ot' the' Sonth-Ji;ast silllJ of BFHll
Street thmlec IOW '28' about 20 ehains 70 links: th~~1C()
'F)
'lbout .J.(j eh,tins and GO links; thenee a9° ,is' nbulIt
2D chains :,;, links p'Lrallel to and a.t the distmu;o of 7;)
linkt5
1'1'0111 the 8onth-J£u,i;itel'll boundal'ie8 of
).,,"',,:u,)U)C Town
11,713 to ]{{HJ inclusive to the cenire
Kal;;oodie-lkulcbl' milwa.y lino, and thence North",'i,"" (>;~L \\ (1,1'(1 a h.ng' the said C011h:(; rtUd the Ct~nll'o of t.he
ai'tJl'eGaid j(algool'lieRMenz;ies railway 1ine to the shtl'tin.(r
point.
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(Joloninl Secrctco'Y's 01lice,

Perth, 7th September, 189".

1

1HE follo'wlng' Despatch from the H.ight, HOl1our- ,th1e the SeCrelfll'\' of StlJJ.e for j,he Colonies to
His Excelkllcy the f:.h);'ernur is publilihecl for general
iufol'lflfLtiolJ. 'Thl' Reg'llbtiolls, etc., m~Ly be seen on
<LjlplieaLioll a1; thi" Offi(;e.

OCT. BUR,!',
U nc1er Secretary.
CIRCULAR.

Downing Street, 21st July, 1899.
SIR,- \Yith reference to my Circular de8patclws of the
23rd ];'ehruary and 15th J\'Iay, 1897, forwarding Reguhttions
Hie; to Naval Cadelships, I have the honour to transmit to
you a copy of iL letter froll1 the Admiralty with enclosures
[Aclmimlt.y, 19th ,THne], respeeting ~1, proposed modification
of the presont system of eondncting the :E]xHmination on
Stations abroad of certain Coloni[ll Candidates for these
Cadetships.
2. In order to llleet the wish expressed by their Lordships
that the ml,l11es of Colonial Candidates may he forwarded to
them by the 1st January in each yea)', it ,l'ill be neeessary
that the Secretary of State shall in future consider all
applications for nominations for the ensuing year in the
preceding December, and I sblll therefore he obliged if you
will forward all such applieations) together with your
reeolllmellCl~ltion ml(l tho prescribed documents, in time to
reach this Department by the 30th N ovel1lber in each year,
instead of the 31st Decemher as re'lnestecl in my CircuIttr
deopakh ,(1)o,-e referred to.
3. Yon will have the goochwss to aC'luaint all ~Lpplicants
for nomiimtions who may elect to be examined Robroad, Umt
(;he 10ca1 Exmninations will DO longer be held in Ma.rch,
July, and Dec,'mher as hereLofore, but SOllle weeks earlier
according to the distance of the particular Station from the
United KilWdolll
,J.. I take~this ~pportunity to forward to you COl)ies of the
bteot Regulatiolls whieh have been issued by the Arlmiralty
in connection with this llmtter.
I have) etc.,
J. CHAMBERLAIN.
The Officer .Administering the
Government of Western Australia.

